
CONDENSED NEWS.

Tan Grand Duko Lewis, of Hesse, and
one of hi daughters are seriously ill.

Th Toxlllo Mlcroscoplo Association is
holding: its second quarterly session in New
York.

Tim anniversary of the landing of tho
' Pilgrims was generally colobrated through-ou- t

New 'England.
Tik President of tho New York Stock

Exchango has announced that the Doai d
will .not cloiopn Monday next, tho 34 th;

Eight business houses, including tho In-

dependent nowspapor ofllce, at Stewarts-Tille- ,

Mo., wcro destroyod by flro Friday.
Loss, $30,000.

Judojc Tiiomxn, of tho Civil Bervico
Commission, Is conducting an examination
at Louisville. Thoro aro forty-fou- r appli-
cants.

LiKZfic Elliott, of, Portsmouth, 0., was
Arrested for discharging firearms within
th city limits. She shot at 11. A.
Calvert.

Tub obsequies in Boston of the lato Rev.
W. J. Daly, pastor of St. Joseph's Catbollo
Church,, who died suddenly in Homo, took
plftW BtlQ Ai M. Sunday,

fclijcvxir'ot tho loaders of. the Anarchist
demonstration, which took place in front
of tho Perl Bourso on December 1. havo
been sentenced to six months imprison-
ment.

A nm in the Car Weigher's ofllco of tho
Now York, Lako Erio and Western Rail-roa- d

In Jersey City completely destroyed
the ofllce and two freight cars; loss about
830.000. .

aont Ttnrrs; from Muskogee, reports
that all' is quiet In tho Indian Territory,

- and 'that 1 ho has forwarded to the Indian
Buroau- - statements of Perry man and Ispcr
hoche'

Mattpbw Malonet, who brutally out-
raged Mrs. Bchutts, a respectable lady, aged
sixty-fou- r, at Bcrea, O., last September,
has been sentenced to seven years iu tho
peatMBtiary.

! TiuTcelobratod breach of promiss suit of
Ilelon Mcl'heclers vs. Ulysses Blockson, at
I&dkiMpolls, was suddenly compromised
irrHMr morning. All derogatory niiecu
tloasaro withdrawn, and tho plaintiff get

2,(HX.

Tits Postofflco Department has issued an
order establishing a twice daily exchange
of through registered pouches betwoeu
Indianapolis, Ind., and Washington, D. C,
to go intd effect on Monday, December 1M,

Mindii. MiNZEXSiimiEit, aged 100 years,
died at hor residence, C3 Wlllett street,
Now York, Friday afternoon of general

Tho deceased was a natlvo of Ger
many and had resided in this country about
thirty years.

Bradstrxbt reports 280 failures in the
United States during tho past week, boing
thirty-on- o more than the proceeding week,
forty-fou- r mora than the corresponding
week of 1882, and 1U5 more than tho same
weeic ol 188L

The report of tho New Haven and North'
hampton Railroad Company to be sub
mitted at the meeting of the Directors on
January 2, 18S4, shows tho earnings of the
road, for tho year ending September '),
18SJ, to bo bW,074, beluga decreaso of 30,
222.

GxonOK Evans, alias Gcorgo E. Panton,
of Ontario, who was brought to New York
for v having conspired with Charles II,
Bierce in defrauding Charles W. Van Doren
out of $0,000, was arraigned in tho Tombs
Police Court and committed in default ol
81,000 bail

Geoeoh W. Gaben, Superintendent of
Schools at Canton Junction, Mass., and
Joshua' Monlton, a sailor, while walking
on the Btougbton Branch track of the
Boston and' Providence Railroad, wore
struck by a snow plough, propelled by an
engine,, ana instantly kttiea.

CnARLXS Boukoer has left his home at
- St. Paris, Ohio. It is said that Mrs. MollU

Layden, a woman of more than dubious
reputation, is mixed up in the affair, hav-
ing paid attentions more marked than mod-
est to young Bolinger's fathor. Tho affair
causes much talk and public scandal

Morris Ramoer, the bankrupt Liverpool
cotton speculator, offered d&,000 to bo di-

vided pro rata among his creditors, on
the amount should fully

bis indebtedness. The tender was
refused, and a demand of ono shilling on a
pound was made by tho creditors.
" Four failures were rocorded yesterday in
Tennosseot Jacob Bros.. Nashville, dry.
fcdods and boots and shoes. Liabilities,

"f 4b;000j assets, $30,000. W. Troubo, dry
. gdods, Nashville. Liabilities, (15,000; as-

sess, $5,000, Jameson and Miller, general
merchants. Liabilities, $10,000; assots,
$12,000.

Trie Greek tatoood man, whose proper
nasi Is ,Georgo Castenlenus, appeared in
tho New York Superior Court, and, ro- -

nounclng his allegiance to tho King of
Greece, became an American citizen. He
procured a passport which ho intends to use
in Europe, whither ho expects to go to have
his ayes treated.

The frenoh In Sontay.
1?aius, Dec. 23. Admiral Courhot has

telegraphed to tho Government that his
forces aro in possession of Sontay. lie
says that the enemy desorttd the city dur-
ing the night of December 10, and the
French entered on tho following morning.
Admiral Courbot is is bo decoiated with
tha cross of the Loglou of Honor in recog-
nition of this important step toward the
permanent establishment of French author-
ity

f V s. ', .
Nine Hundred Suitors on n Strike,

Marseilles, Dec. 23. Nino hundred
French sailors, chiefly belonging to tho

iTjrAri'S-Atlantlqu- j M"- - guries Company's
sfopfeara, are ' , -- o nt this port. Tho

I comj 4 yod foreigners to re
place t 1 u. vessels will probably
bo ablet., -- tonro. The striking sailors
'aro' loud In' Ihe'Wprotests against tho em-- r
plbyiAe rit of fdroIgiers, but aro unwilling
to accede to the terms of their employers.

Th Vodias of DaLungand 1IU Comrades.
St. PsTBRSDuno, Dec. 23. Despatches

received hero state that tho bodies of Lieu
tienintfUeLong and his comrades of tho

; , Je&ette, have passed through Irkutsk en- -
- jrouto to this city, where they will be for- -

waMed to tha United States. Tho bodies
n-- were escorted by troops specially dotalled

by the Emperor for tho purpose, and wcro
accorded all military honors.

. .
A Bloro Haiti mure Fires.f Baltimore, Dee. 23. A flro In tho show

cabo manufactory of Richard Bauer & Co.,
last night, caused a loss'of $12,000. It was
only prevented from becoming a general

, conflagration by tho'efforts of tho entlro
i FirtfDepartment of the cityv The building
I was fully insured and tho stock was covered' hvtwllMna nt 7 FJV

V f" " "I"""1
Disastrous 1'rnlrlo lTlre.

Little Hook, Ark,, Doc. 23. An Indian
Territory special says; "Tho burning of a
targetberd of cattle and horses by a prairie
Are, near the Choyonno and Araphoo
Agenoy, is reported. Loss estimated ut
several thousand dollar
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Attention!

CARRY THE NEWS!
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CHINA, GLASS and QUEENSWARE

Decorated Chamber Sets
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COLOGNE SETS- -

Kurly in tit Morning: ns
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GOODS!
GOODS I

JUST RECEIVED ! HOLMT GOODS !

itu ought to as Beds Uilnu Toys,
HniDlitiiK iets, ChampHlcne Ulnsses, Mush and Milk Bets, Oat Meal BolB,
Jug Hoik, Ac., dcslucd expressly the

HOLIDAY TRADE
hnvo nlko full lino of Cantors, Curd Receivers, Cnko Dnskets, Jewel

Caskets, Bllver I'luttd and Solid

S LVER
Foms

which hnvo becu marked Ht very LOW llgurcs. Morchants ol this and
ftidjolulnc couiillex will find It to thelrudvnntuce tocultand examine my

H(pcit-iuiu- r pilll'MHNiilK UH'ir iiniiciiiv unmix.
3r. y. avtooLxtTaEiaa-v- , Sutton, st.
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(Succossorfl to t'oopor & lilsKet.

DenlerH In SfnrhlelsKPil
jlitiil(i,niii iiiitiiiiiiicnircrN ni iu,1'oiiper nurl Hliref Iron Wnr.
Special attention pnld to tin

and spouting. I'lacurai piumucrs, gas and
steam titters. Wrought Iron uiid lead pipes
dko. All work attended to promptly and
WHrrnnieu. 9dly AUYhVll 1 K. K.
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SFOOWS,
knivzis,

J. C. FECOR Ss CO.

HOLIDAY

ENDLESS VAKIJEll?

TJtOVJiLE SHOW
POLITE ATTENTION AS8U11JED

CALL EARLY and SECURE BARGAINS.

McCLANAHAN

SBK.'Wondst.,

A FlNdll drCO.,

DKALEU8IN

GRAIN, FLOUR' and' HEMP.
Cbr. Third anil tiutlon Mrtttt,

mchaoiy MAYaVJLLB, KX

pN, JiniD,
ATTOItNK.T AT LAW,

Kftnl RNlHtr iil'illrMitirArriiey.
CouitHt., (nplWly) MAYHVIl.hK. KY.

QIMMOMS,

Medioated Well-Watf- r.

A Spetlflefor DXSPJirSTA and
JHHVJ.HES of. the KllWltXSi

"j AS been nsed wit If most Rrntlfylnj: suc-X- X

cob In many obstinate cases. Prof. F.
WTClnrk, professor of ChemWtry at tho Unl-- 1

verslty ol Cluclnnatl say h this water ''belongs1
to the samo olnss with that Of thtf Alleghauy
Hnrlucpi, otiVlrgluuv" tho medicinal virtues'
of which are too well "ktiowu to be stated hero.

Those who dcslnrurtry thta-fhmou- 8 water1
are referred to Osptatb 0. ,W Boyd) Lievannai
Ohio; Captain O. M. Holloway, Cincinnati,'
Oblo; J. J. lUlpe, Cincinnati, Ohio. For said
In half barrels nnd jugs by.

UUS. SIMMONS; Proprietor,
mZW&wt- t- Aberdeen, Ohio.

tVENh MAHK17ET',

Nos. 67 and C9. Second and 16 Button itroets.l
navo Just recolved a larie stock of Improved'

VICTOR HAND-COR-
N

PLANTERS',!
tho greatest labor-savin- g Implement ever ol- -

fereu to farmonj The 'best tobacco hoes and)

BATH'ROOIrTSand LAUNDRY.

OPEN AT ALL HOURS.
Work 'promptly and satisfactorily done

Toims reasonable. Front struct, botweeb
Market audSuttou. apllOdly

r ank & wonnii-K-f

Contractors; Architects,, Builders.
Plans and specifications furnished nu reas-

onable terms aud all work satisfactorily and
promptly done. Ofllooon Third street, be-
tween wall and Sutton. apllldly
TaCOIJ J.IKN.

'

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.
Fresh Oysters a specialty. Fresh bread

aud cakes. Parties and weddings furnished
on short notice.
35 Second m., may3dly M AYBVILLE, KY.

V1,U. dl.AKl'UUKAl'ON,

aniiouncen to the public that sho has marked
her stock down to make room lor

HOLIDAY NOVELTIES.
My slock conslstR of lllrdn, Feathers, Hats,

Velvets, Ornaments mid Nolloosof all kinds;
The ladles are Invited to call and see prices.

ANDNIIKUT-IUO- N WOKU,T
attention of tho publlo Is called to the

fact that I am now prepared to uo nil kinds
ol lln nnd sheet-Iro- n work ut reasonable
rutcs. Also tluwure-o- bands nt nil times,

TllOS. U.KKIIUUHON,
2ldlm Second St., Aberdeen, O.

VTORRIHON & UAVKXiET

Wholeaalo aud Retail

BOOKSELLERS and STATIONERS.

Second Street, .nmy)MAYaVILLR, KY.
Vj"cl)OCLK A IIOI.TOW, '

Wo offer our stock of ladleV wraps, con-
sisting In plain and lur.llued clrculan, silk
plush Jncketx, dolnmriH, paletots, New Mar-
ket at reduced pi Icps to close, (.'all aud get
a bargain. McDOUULE A HOl.TON.

DEWING MACHINES- -

Needles. Oils

Attachments

ALA. Sorries & Son's,
Second St.,

MAYSVLLE, KY.

Repairing promptly done by

II. H. WliUAUS. s
4Ptr'!

f KENDALL'S kr;

viiTcjjgW--

Rscas
The MoatSneeeaMftal Keraedy ever dis-

covered as It Is certain lu Its effects and does
not bllstei. Read proof belbw.

Kendall's Spavin Cure.
Santa Rosa, California, Feb. p, 1883.

B. J. Kknoaix & Co., Gents: I leel l(aduty to others sufterlng "with tho piles andlulling of the rectum to write to you. I have
had the piles and prolapsups of the rectum
for five years, lor the past thiee yenTS I have
suttered the most agonizing pain. I tried
everything without reller, but after ten day's
use of Kendall's Spavin Curo, I havo not seen
or heard of the piles since. One who tins not
sutTered as I have cannot comprehend Wti
great Joy that I lelt at belngoured o a disease
almost worse than death. 1 had a valuableyoung horse that had a large bunch gather
on his breast bone. 1 tried all kind ol lini-
ments and had it eut open without any bone-fl- u

Saw your advertisement and bought; a
bottle of Kendall's Spavin Cure and ordered
my teamster to use oh directed. In less than
one week tho lump had ulseappeared. Think
lug that a liniment that would do what Ken.
dell's Spavin Cure has done for my borne
might beueitt more. I tried it as a last resort.
yviiii graiuuue ana oesi wisnes tor your suo
com), 1 am faithfully yours,

J. U.ULKNNi

SPAVIN CUREKendall's SWtSsM
On JIVXAN llcth.

Vkvay.Ind., Aug. 12lh, 1881.
Dit. n. J. Kendall & Co. Oentsi Sample

of circular received to-da- Please send me
some with my Imprint, printed on on one
side only, The Kendall's Spavin (jure Islu
excellent demand with us, and not only for
animals, but. for human ailments also. Mr.
Jos, Nnrlvone of the leading farmers in our
county, sprained an ankle badly, and know
Ing Die value of the remedy for ho rues, tried
It on himself, and It did Jar better than he
had expected. Cured tho sprain In very
short order. Yours respectfully,

O. O.TniKUAND.
Price (1 per bottle, or 0 bottles lor tX All

druggists havo It or can g t It for you, or it
will bo tent to any undress on receipt of
prlro bv tlieproprletors, lln. B, J. Kendall
& Co., EnoKburKU Kails, Vt. Send for lllus
iratexl clrfular.

MTSOLD BY AI,L DUUG0IHT8.-W- 1

CKASiYFOHD" HOUSE,
Cor. Sixth and Walnut Sta.

L.KWW Vandkm, Proprietor.

8ucccTffio?oiiT' JL
Parlor. Befl-roo- m and DiBiDHooin

Easy Chairs,

HI u U

tffltolMO. Large lluos of WlIiU)W UOODS, EASY til A I US etc
Lll CltlltlnAt.1 hills liberally discounted. Call m.i.1 bo convinced. finl.lfltiifi

B..M3ilEL,5052-Harketst- '

mmmii MAYSV1LLE, Ky.

PROVISIONS'
.GROCERIES.ismEncouraged by the lantoly Increased tradb I have had during tho last year, and being do

termlnetl to further Itrcrenw ft the coining yonr, I lmve taken spoclal pains In tho selection
of my stock, tor the fall and winter trade In order that I limy bo fully prepared to incel tho
wants ol my customers In every particular.) My goods aro'all tlrst-el'tss- lo quality; pur-
chased from flrst hands for cash, and I risk nothing In saving that I am propirHi to siiecem- -
fullv Compete with anv bonna In l.lt. rtlv. t llin InrcrHt. uml tiinst rntnolAtn stoelr of

a

MAYSVILLE, KY.

OAffNKD GOODS In the city, all strlctlV'stundurd and guaranteed to give Hatlslactlnn. My
house is headquartors for

PQTJTH,"Sr!and CAM- -.
and all kinds of COUNTRY PRODUCK, and I shall want to buy during the fall and winter
specially for ray oustomersS.OOO'pouiids'chd.oo Uuiter, 10,001 doren lresh Eggs,fi.0O dor.eii
Chickens 6.0UU well-ratte- d Turkeys, Utildes aU the Game, oi all kinds, 1 can gel. Will have a
wol I selected stock .of Specialties tor the holiday trade. Agent lor FlIoMcbmatiii & Co.'m

itKL,B;A)JTi.P00D3 DELIVERED TO ALL PARTS OF THE
CITY FREE OF ul3d3m

C. S. MINER & BRO .
JSaTAnX.JNIln ERfl IN

! Lea

S:HisS9M
FimliiB

What, Dysporsia Bees.
It causes grievous pains by day hnd frightful dreams by nignt.
It destroys the pleasure of a good dinner.
It sours the disposition and maked its victim cross and petulant.
It makes the breath bad, the eyes leaden, and the skin sallow.
It makes the appetite capricious and unreasonable.
Tfc causes constant grumbling and

What "Blwvn'8 Iron Bitters" Does.
It invigorates the weakened stomach, and enables it to digest.
It promotes the enjoyment of a hearty meal.
It enriches the blood, improves the liver, and cheers the mind.
It purifies the breath, clears the eyesight, and makes the skin natural.
It brings .a regular and healthy desire for food at proper times.
Your Druggist sells Brown's Iron Bitters. t

EGITEW ALLEN,
: Wholesale and retail dealers In :

STOVES
'In order to supply the Increasing demands of our trade we are continually adding to our
supply of Stoves and Tinware. v

REME3iBER OUR. STOCK' IS ALL NEW
having been recentlyipurchased wllh a view to to the wants of this market. Cook Slnvesofthe best makes HeatiuR Stoves in great variety. Mantels and Urates of every kind ulwayson hand and sold atthe LOWEST RATES. Call and examine our new Block

sep Market'and Maysvllle,

FOR TWENTY DAYS !

SPEGFAL. XPRICE

FAMWAGONS
having a number ustbe dispoBod of to mako for othors on
tho
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I.aiwam mosi taiproveu stylwt Cooklnit
hot blast not tostoves, of courm. wear the

HouNifriiiimMnKO itiz.rwt,,- -. . it ..iivirnn u, nil

3KrNrrAr j k.Xsj:3Nr.
Corner Third Streets, Ky.
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SMS GRATES

Blatterman

Specialty.

llinul

TINWAR

Poiarer's,

BEST PLACE

MITELS

OUR SPECIALTIES.
chamaUron.warrantcd

111 111
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RP3dly BLATTRMAU&POWER,


